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2Partof Abstract
Ethicsand politics constitutecore elementsof
educationalresearch, yetthey cannotbe taught
andlearned inisolation fromthe conductof
thatresearch .Increasingly postgraduate
researchtraining hasaugmented whathas been
learnedfrom workingwith supervisorsto
producetheses. Courseworkalso hasa vital
roleto playin facilitatingan engagementwith
theconceptual andmethodological issues
framingeducational researchethics and
politics.
3Partof Abstract(Continued)
Twokey concepts underlyingthese aimsand
strategiesand informingthe responsesto
thesequestions aresituated ethicsand
negotiatedinterests .The authorproposes
that recognisingthe socioculturalcontexts
andconstructions ofethical movesand
judgments,and attendingto theinteraction
amongoften competingclaims and
positions,are crucialprocesses in
explicatingand evaluatingthe ethicaland
politicaldimensions ofcontemporary
educationalresearch .
4Overviewof presentation
• EDU8604Educational Research
Ethicsand DataManagement
• Situatedethics andnegotiated
interests
• Undevenisti, quovadis etcui
bono?in educationalresearch
ethics
• Focuseddiscussion
5EDU8604 Educational Research Ethics and Data Management
• Hasreplaced EDU8603Research Methodsand
CriticalInquiry asone ofthe external/online
Doctorof Educationcourses
• Writtenin early2006 andoffered forthe first
timein SemesterOne 2006
• Summativeassessment (50%each):
- ethicalclearance applicationand
commentary
- datacollection andanalysis critical
commentary
6EDU8604 Educational Research Ethics and Data Management (Continued)
• Topics (25% each):
- educational research ethics
- educational research politics
- data collection techniques
- data analysis techniques.
• Content relevant to first two topics:
- anonymity and confidentiality
- informed consent
- gatekeepers and stakeholders
- overt and covert research
- recording and representing participants’ voices
- situated ethics
- research benefits and interests
- ethical implications of and for research designs.
7EDU8604 Educational Research Ethics and Data Management (Continued)
• Courseaims include encouraging
studentsto applythe questions “Unde
venisti?” (implicitly), “Quovadis ?”
(implicitly)and “Cuibono ?”
(explicitly)to theiraspirations and
experiencesas educationalresearchers
• Coursestrategies centreon
interrogatingthe ethicalapproaches
ofother researchersas ameans of
generatingand justifyingtheir own
applicationsfor ethicalclearance .
8EDU8604 Educational Research Ethics and Data Management (Continued)
• For example:
Please select one of the eight articles (preferably a different
one from those that you selected for Readings 1.3 and 1.7)
and read it selectively in relation to the following questions:
* How do/es the author/s respond to the question “cui
bono?” in relation to the research project reported in the
article?
* Which specific issues and/or potential difficulties are
discussed in the article in relation to ensuring that the
claimed benefits and interests actually accrue to the intended
beneficiaries?
* How do you answer the question “cui bono?” in relation to
your own research? Which issues and/or potential
difficulties might arise in relation to your being able to
deliver on those claimed benefits and interests? (Danaher,
2006, p. 13)
9SituatedEthics
• Situated ethics is a concept that some of you might find
exciting, others obvious and still others perhaps even
offensive. It is the idea that, rather than timeless and
universal codes of ethics being the most appropriate
means of enforcing and judging ethical conduct by
educational researchers, decisions and understandings
about ethics and politics are actually ‘situated’ – that is,
located in the ‘here and now’ of particular research
projects being conducted in specific contexts. So, rather
than judgments being made from ‘on high’ by people (or
committees) with no interests (in both senses of that
word) in the particular context, they should be made on
a ‘case by case’ basis that takes account of the multiple
and often conflicting interests and perspectives of the
participants – including the researcher. (Danaher, 2006,
pp. 11-12)
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SituatedEthics (Continued)
• “…ethicalprinciples are mediated
withindifferent researchpractices and
these takeon differentsignificances in
relationto thosepractices ” (Simons&
Usher,2000, p.1; seealso Morrison,;
Piper& Simons,2005)
• “Asituated ethicsis localand specific
toparticular practices.It cannotbe
universalized…” (Simons& Usher,
2000,p. 2)
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SituatedEthics (Continued)
• “…weemphasize theinescapable necessityfor
makingethical decisionsand thedifficulty and
complexityof suchdecision -making in
situationswhere recoursecannot behad to
indubitablefoundations andincontrovertible
principles” (Simons& Usher,2000, p.3)
• “…makingethical decisions,in whatever
situatedcontext, isa processof creating,
maintainingand justifyingan ethicalintegrity
thatis moredependent onsensitivity topolitics
andpeople thanit ison ethicalprinciples and
codes” (Simons& Usher,2000, p.11)
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SituatedEthics (Continued)
• Themajor commonthemes ofthe chapters
ofthe bookon situatedethics:
- the challengeto universalprinciples
andcodes
- the importanceof beingsensitive to
socio-politicalcontexts
- the scopefor beingfair to
disadvantagedgroups ;and taking
accountof thediversity anduniqueness
ofdifferent researchpractices .(Simons
&Usher, 2000,p. 11)
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NegotiatedInterests
• Theconcept ofbenefits andinterests is
anotheruseful lensfor interrogatingthe
impactof ethicsand researchon
educationalresearch .The question “Cui
bono?” – “Whobenefits? ” or “Inwhose
interests?” – isa tellingone toapply to
gatekeepers,participants and
stakeholdersin aresearch project – not
justto theresearcher .(Danaher, 2006,p.
13)
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NegotiatedInterests (Continued)
• …weattest tothe valueof relationshipsbe tween
researchers andfairgrou ndpeople thatare
“limited,partial andtempora ry”…– andalso
uncertain, riskyand ambivalent.Such an
approachprovide sa contextfor being ever
ethicallyand politically attentiveto thenuances
ofthese relationships, reflexive aboutthe
conditionsfo rtheir possibility and opento their
convergencesan ddivergen ces.This islikely to
bethe mostsignifi cantbenefit ofresearche rs
strategically mobilisingspa tialrisks .( Anteliz,
Danaher& Danaher, 2004,p. 166)
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UndeVenisti, QuoVadis etCui Bono?in
EducationalResearch Ethics
• Undevenisti ? Perhaps wehave comefrom an
emphasison regulatingand universalising
educationalresearch ethics
• Quovadis ? Perhaps weare goingtowards an
emphasison understandingeducational
researchethics asenacted, negotiatedand
situated
• Cuibono ? Perhaps thisis theenduringly
centralquestion thathelps usto moveback
andforth between “undevenisti ?” and “quo
vadis?”
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Conclusion
• Situated ethics and negotiated interests can
contribute tothe repertoire of knowledge and
skillsreq uiredto engage transformativelyin the
complex and demandingfiel d of educational
research. The author arguest hat such a repertoire
ismandatory ifres earchersare toext end that
field and toenabl e othersand themselves to
create new futuresin educationalprovision .
“Unde venisti?”, “Quo vadis?” and “Cui bono?”
emerge as significantquestions topose about
ethics and politics inthe course underreview, in
educational research andin education atlarge .
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Thankyou forparticipating!
• Meow!
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FocusedDiscussion
• Whatdo youthink ofthe conceptof situated
ethics?Do youfind itexciting, obvious,
offensiveand/or somethingelse?
• Whatare yourand others’ interestsin your
educationalresearch? Howdo youknow?
• Whichof thoseinterests arenegotiable and
how?Are thereany non-negotiableinterests?
• Whatimplications (ifany) mightthis
discussionhave forissues inand strategies
forpublishing aboutour teaching?
